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with convulsos, and dies in thre days. One kidney is
ozesiTly congested in its tubular portion. The lungs
are normal. The occipital sinuse re the only intra-
cranial venous canals that are loaded. The meninges are
et. The erbral substance is normal.
2. A male child, of eighteen months, with large head

and of squat figure, thus resembling other members of its
family, with teeth presing on the gum, is seized with
ischuria renalis, and cedema of the penis. The urine con-
tinues diminihed in amount for a fortnight. Convulsions
occur, and are repeated at intervals for twelve days. A
second attack of convulsions takes place sixty days from
the date of the ischuria, and forty-five from the commence-
ment of the first convulsive seizure. The second attack
proves fatal in twelve days. The urinary secretion con-
tinues scanty throughout the whole course of the illness.
The post mortem ex ation is typical of what is observed
in death occurring by convulsions during teething.

In conclusion, I have to observe that I do not maintain
that kidney disease is always attended or succeeded by con-
vulsions. In 1852 I met with a case of renal apoplexy in
an infant of three months that proved fatal in five days,
without convulsions.

I have just a word or two to say respecting treatment.
I consider it to be of great importance to treat the kidney
affection by leeches and sinapisms to the loins, in addition
to the ordinary method employed, of a warm bath, with
cold applications to the head. The internal remedies that
answer best are the saline mixtures, together with calomel.

CASE OF ULCERATED STOMACH, CAUSING DEATH
BY BEING SUDDENLY DETACHED FROM ITS

ADHESION TO THE PERITONEUJM.
By3 WLLIAx CoLLYxs, Esq., M.R.C.S., Chudleigh, Devon.

I WAS requested by a friend to open the body of a female
relative, who had died suddenly, under circumstances for
which he could not satisfactorily account. I extract from
my note-book the following particulars, which he gave me,
and the proceas verbal of the autopsy.

" E. W., aged 21, a very fine young woman, but inclined
to be corpulent, with a florid complexion, robust, and of
active habits, had occasionally complained of an acute pain
in the left hypochondrium, after taking a full meal; but,
as it never lasted an hour at a time, and as her digestion
was good, nothing was prescribed for her but an occasional
aperient pill. Being corpulent, she was accustomed to have
her stays laced very tight, and to wear a broad band round
her waist, which was also made excessively tight; and it
was thought the pressure might have caused the pain. One
moming, after having used great exertion dancing at a ball
the night before, she ate a hearty breakfast, and quickly
after walked out with some young friends. Suddenly, she
was seized with very severe pain in her side, from which
she said something was tearing away; she shrieked violently,
became faint, and fell down in the street. She was imme-
diately removed to the house of her relatives, which she
had shortly before left. Efficient medical aid was instantly
obtained; but, after suffering intense agony for three hours,
she expired."

Am4opy, twelve hours after death. I opened the ab-
dominal cavity. There did not appear to be any omentum,
but merely a ragged sort of fringe along the greater curva-
ture of the stomach. There was no external appearance of
infiammation on the stomach or intestines; but on that por-
tion of the lesser curvature of the stomach, which in the erect
position of the body would have been in contact with the ab-
dominl parietes on the left side, these was a considerable
deposit of coagulable lymph, and a perforation into the
stomach from internal ulceration. There was also a simi-
lar deposit of lymph on the membranous lining of the ab-
dominal cavity, to which it was apparent the stomach had
ahered; and it wcs opposite this spot that she had always

complained of the pwn. The stomach was very luge, and
contained a good deal of undigested food; but the Iluid
parts had escaped into the cavity. All the other abdominal
viscera were perfectly sound.*

* I have the stomach in my possesion, but have latly found this note,
which was made twenty-five years ago.-W. 0.

CASE OF CIRSOID ANEURISM.
By W. E. CROWFOOT, Esq., F.R.C.S., Beccles, Suffolk.

[Read beforc tWe SuJYIk Branch, June 26th, 1856.)

THE following case may prove interesting, as illustrating a
disease of rare occurrence, of which the precise pathological
character is not at present described, and for which no safe
remedy has been suggested.

CAsE. Charlotte Clarke, a*ed 23 years, a married woman,
and the mother of two children, came under my care in
May 1844. I took the foUowing notes of her case at that
time:-

She is fair, with a fresh and florid complexion, and states
that she has suffered for many years from severe pain in
-the head. About eight months since, and two months
previous to her last confinement, her pain became extremely
aggravated, especially upon lying down; the sight in her
right eye became dim, and is now almost entirely lost;
both pupils are much dilated; she has a constant noise in
her ears, like the fall of rushing waters, becomes frequently
delirious at night, and all her symptoms are much aggra-
vated when the head is lowered, so that she is always
obliged to sleep in a sitting posture; her health is in other
respects good; the bowels are regular; the catamenia re-
turmed as usual after weaning, and the pulse is regular and
natural in frequency.
At the age of eleven she first observed a slight swelling

on the upper and right side of the forehead, just on the
frontal protuberance; this gradually went on increasing,
but without pain, till about three weeks since, when it
became extremely sensitive, and it now presents the follow-
ing appearances. The right temporal artery, after passing
in front of the ear, becomes extremely thin in its coats,
and tortuous and varicose in its course; upon reaching the
frontal protuberance, the original seat of the disease, it,
becomes dilated to the size of the little finger, and upon
applying the ear to the swelling in that situation a distinct
whizzing and bellows sound is to be heard, similar to that
observed in an aneurism; the vessel continues in the same
dilated and tortuous state to the extent of seven inches
over the vertex, precisely resembling in appearance a vari-
cose vein in the leg; it is exquisitely sensitive throughout
its whole course; it is joined by numerous anastomosing
branches from the supraorbital and frontal arteries of the
right side, and by the left temporal. It has by pressure
produced absorption of the external table of the frontal
bone; so that it appears to run in a groove in that bone,
the roughened edges of which may be distinctly felt. AU
the neighbouring vessels are extremely tender, as is also
the right carotid throughout its whole course; the eye
and circumference of the orbit on the right side are also
very painful when pressed upon. The arrest of the circu-
lation in the right temporal produces but little influence
upon the tumour; but when the right carotid is com-
pressed, the pulsation almost ceases in it, and does so en-
tirely when both carotids are compressed, which, of course,
can only be borne for a few seconds.
Such was the state of the disease as noted in 1844; since

that time she has been three times confined, had very severe
hmmorrhages on each occasion, and also loses very largely
at each catamenial period, and has, at the same time, gene-
rally considerable hmmoptysis; she still suffers severely
from her head, with occasional attacks of faintness; her
sight is improved; she can lay with her head lower, and
has less noise in her ears; the diseased vessels are them-
selves gradually becoming larger, but, on the whole, are
les nPinfiul than formerly, and she discharges her house-
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hold duties with tolrabe comfort to hesef. The trot-
m a simply consis in rlting the bowels and the

local applieation of leeches to the essels when tender; the
topical bleeding invariably affords relief.

REMARKS. I find but few notices of cases similar to the
above in surgical works. Mr. Liston, in ene of his lectures
published in the Lancet, after alluding to the above case,
about which he was consulted, mentions having tied the
carotid artery in a precisely similar case, in which " the
vessel gave way ten days afterwards, and the patient died
in consequence of secondary hemorrhage." J. Cloquet, in
his S&rgical Patholoqy, gives two cases: one a man aged
sixty, in whom the disease was confined to the iliac arte-
ries; another, aged fifty, in whom all the arteries were
more or less dilated, forming small aneurisms. Breschet
relates three cases: and Hasse, in his Pathology, after
alluding to the preceding cases, says, "I have only once
had an opportunity of investigating cirsoid aneurism in its
full development in the arteries of the head, but have fre-
quently met with traces of it in the iliac arteries."
The above case forces two subjects of interest upon our

consideration, viz., the precise pathological condition which
accompanies or induces the disease, and the proper remedy
to combat it.
With regard to the first point, I am disposed to regard

the disease either as the result of inflammation in the ex-
ternal coat of the artery, which obliterates the vasa vasorum,
and so leads to the destruction or disorganisation of the
yellow fibrous coat, or else to a congenital deficiency of this
part of the artery.
As to the second point, I fear that surgery can do but

little for this disease; ligature of the diseased vessels would
probably be followed, as in Mr. Liston's case, by secondary
hImorrhage; and if such were not the case, would possibly
not effect a cure in consequence of the frequent anastomoses
amongst the vessels. Under these circumstances, I cannot
but believe that the right course is to interfere as little as
possible with the disease; and I am confirmed in this
opinion by the fact that most of the cases recorded have
been in elderly persons, and only observed in the dissecting
room after death from other causes: that my own patient,
at the end of twenty-five years, is still living in tolerable
health, and that in a precisely similar case mentioned by
Vidus Viduus, Fallopius proposed to operate, and the
patient was actually upon the table for the purpose, when,
frightened by the violent pulsation of the vessel, Fallopius
feared lest his patient should die under the operation, and
sent him away; he, however. concludes by saying, "ille
autem cum ejusmodi defectu diu vixit."

DELIVERED IN

GUY'S HOSPITAL, LONDON.
LY

W. W. GULL, ,U.D., F.R.C.P., Assistant-Physician
to the Hospital.

No. II.
ON STRUMOUS LUPUS: AND ON THE USE OF CHLOROFORM IN

THE PASSAGE OF GALL-STONES.

GENTLEMEN,-The first case which offers itself to our
notice to-day is one of no little interest and importance in
a practical point of view. It is that of a girl with
strumous lupus on the cheek. As usual, the disease began
about the age of puberty, or rather earlier, and has now
continued slowly spreading for eight years. The insidious
onset of this malady is one of the points in its history most
necessary to press upon your attention. At first it is but a
snail spongy spot or tubercle, of apparently but little im-
portance, beginning most commonly on the cheek or nose,
or it may be on some other part of the surfice of the face

or extrmities. From this the is a constaknt Pendmneto
spread. The skin, in the morbid change whc led to it
destruction, becomes asular, with exudation into its tex-
ture, producing the raid tubercular chter; upon this
follows a slow process of ulceration, ending, at lenth,
where it ends favourably, by producing a reticulated acn
trised surface. Whilst such a repartive proes is ocr.
ring in one part, the disease quietly extends itself at
another, invading and eroding the healthy texture of the
skin around, and hence the propriety of its generic name
" lupus." In some instances, there are several points or
centres from which the ulceration spreads, but more com-
monly there is but one. Whether one or many, the inroad
of the disease upon surrounding parts is by a process of
contagion-an infection, as it were, of the healthy skin from
that which is diseased. This fact it is which makes it so
important to recognise the malady at the earliest stage,
and to endeavour, by what means we have, to arrest its
progress. These are both local and constitutional. The
local means include non-irritating absorbent applications,
and also such as, by their caustic action, cut off the diseased
from the healthy parts. In the case under consideration,
the patch on the cheek was, as you saw, about the size of a
shilling, the centre slightly ulcerated, the periphery vas-
cular, raised, and spongy. I determined to destroy this
with the chloride of zinc paste. There is no escharotic so
harmlcss, so manageable, and so effectual. With the least
care, it may be made to produce an effect with all the pre-
cision of the knife. The surrounding healthy skin wa
covered with melted cerate, leaving a thin line as a boundary
to the lupous spot. The chloride of zinc, formed into a paste,
with equal quantities of flour, was applied freely round the
spongy raised edge, and to the exposed part of healthy
skin, and left on for twenty-four hours. The slough sepa-
rated in three days, and, as you have seen, from the subse-
quent progress of the case, we may augur favourably as to
the arrest of the diseased action. There is no novelty in
the plan I have detailed, but I do not know that this is any
disparagement of it; on the contrary, it stamps a value on
it, to be confirmed by daily experience. The application
to the surface after the separation of the slough was the
unguentum hydrargyri nitrico-oxydi. Pathologically con-
sidered, strumous lupus is a phthisis of the skin, depending,
no doubt, for its existence upon a scrofulous diathesis, and
hence the internal treatment will include all the meas,
dietetic or medicinal, which favour nutrition, as good food
and good air.+ These are the true tonics; and, perhaps,
strictly speaking, there are no others. If amongst the
class of medicines there be any tonics, iron certainly has
the greatest pretensions to be so regarded. Iodide of iron
is certainly useful in strumous lupus, but it has not seemed
to me to effect so much for us as arsenic. Arsenic is
vaguely called a tonic; but for myself I should rather re-
gard it as an alterative. When I said this at the bedside
I was asked by one of you how it could act as an alterative.
Now this I can answer only by telling you the conception
I have formed to myself of it. Of course, it is but a theo.
retical conception. For instance, if we for a moment
realize the movements of the bodies composng our solar
system, and the delicate balance of forces which maintains
the equilibrium of the whole, and suppose a power to intro-
duce for a while a new planetaxy body amongst them,
making it traverse the system and then disappear, should
we not have an alterative action on all these movements,
and on the balance of the forces they represent? Now,
comparing small things with great, the atoms of the con-
stituent parts of our bodies make up such a system, the
parts of which are nicely balanced for the performance of
the mystical cycle of life. It is probable that the atoms of
arsenic, moving in with the elements of our food, exert a
modifying influence after the manner that an extraneos
body would on the solar system; with this difference, that

* We bave seen ver marked good effects in the pradioe of Mr. Erlehsee,
from the use of cod-liver oil in conjunction with arseic in strumous lupus;
as well as from the external application of chlorate ofpotash t the Middlese
Hospital in the ciWfqu of Mr. Mitcbell Henry. L
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